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Moderato.

Piano.

Lonesome Little Me.

Seems like all the girls are getting married,
Lots of girls ain't half so nice as I am,
Makes me just as blue as I can be,
Funny how they ever get a beau,

Wish that I could get a fellow some how,
It's funny no one wants to marry Dad just kids me something awful lately,
He kind of smiles and says I must be
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me, We have a love-ly so-fa
slow, He says to get some salt
and I might catch one,
and
dad's a cinch but still the boys won't call,
then he laughed still I could almost cry,
next time I get a fellow on our
plenty, Some nights she thought she'd have to hire a hall,
so-fa, I'll snuggle up real close and then I'll sigh,
I'm awful
I'm awful

Chorus.

lon-some, lon-some might as well be liv-ing in the
moon,
No one calls a-round at night to co-zy up and hold me tight, I'll

be an old maid soon,
Gee how hap-py I could be

Kind of cuddled up-on some-one's knee,
Like to put the fel-lows wise

Think I'll have to ad-ver-tise, Lonesome lit-tle me. I'm aw-ful me.
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